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Foreword
Vegetable crops occupy an important component in any agricultural
produc on system. They are short dura on crops with good market
demand throughout the year; hence a farmer can get con nuous income
through vegetable cul va on. It is more so in Goa, since more than 85 per
cent of demand of vegetable crops are imported from the neighbouring
states like Karnataka and Maharashtra. The area under vegetable crops is
hovering around 7000 hectares in Goa. It is mainly cul vated during rainy
season on hill slopes and winter season on paddy fallow lands. The exis ng
produc on and produc vity can be increased many fold if proper
produc on technology is followed by the small and marginal farmers.
With this background, ICAR Research for Goa is con nuously working on
introduc on, improvement and standardiza on of produc on technology
for important vegetables of Goa. In addi on to this, Tribal sub Plan (TSP), a
government of India sponsored programme is implemented in Goa for
various agricultural ac vi es through the ins tute. Under this important
programme, promo on of vegetable cul va on by providing quality seeds,
agricultural inputs, technical guidance on improved produc on
technologies, capacity building through on and oﬀ campus trainings,
publica on of books, bulle n and extension folder on various vegetable
crops are some of the ac vi es under taken.
In this endeavour, ICAR is publishing a small but an important booklet
en tled “Ready Reckoner on Produc on methods for Select Vegetable
Crops” authored by Dr. M. Thangam, Dr. (Mrs.) S. Priya Devi, Dr. (Mrs.)
Safeena S. A. and Dr. N. P. Singh for the beneﬁt of vegetable farmers of Goa
in par cular. I congratulate the authors for their eﬀorts in compiling and
bringing out this booklet on vegetable crops.
(Narendra Pratap Singh)
Director

reface
Vegetable crops are important sources of vitamins
and minerals in human diet apart from adding palatability
to the food. It is one of the important sources of protein
for vegetarian people. As per the recommenda on of
ICMR, WHO etc. each person should consume around 330
grams of vegetables comprising of fruit vegetables, root
vegetables and green vegetables to meet the daily
requirement of minerals, vitamins, ﬁbre, energy etc.
There is need to publish a brief but covering
important aspects of improved vegetable produc on
technology in Goa. Hence, a humble a empt has been
made to compile the informa on on select vegetable
crops for the beneﬁt of farmers. Simultaneously the seeds
of improved varie es in select vegetable crops are also
arranged for distribu on to the tribal farmers of Goa
through the ﬁnancial support of TSP.
The authors wish to express their sincere thanks and
gra tude to Dr. N.P. Singh, Director, ICAR Research
Complex for Goa for permi ng to publish this booklet
under ﬁnancial support from Tribal Sub Plan (TSP), Govt of
India. They also place on record the support and
encouragement given by the director for not only this
publica on, but also for undertaking various farmer
beneﬁcial programmes under TSP.
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Common technical term used in vegetable produc on and its descrip on
Kharif season:

The Kharif crops are be er known as the
monsoon crops in Indian sub con nent.
Kharif crops are usually sown towards the
end of May in the state of Kerala, coastal
Ka r n ata ka , G o a a n d Ko n ka n re g i o n o f
Maharashtra during the onset of south-west
monsoon season.
Eg. In Goa-Cucurbit vegetable crops viz., ridge
gourd, bi er gourd, cucumber, snake gourd etc.
are cul vated as Kharif crops.

Rabi season:

Rabi season refers to the period when
agricultural crops are sown in winter and
harvested in the spring. The water that has
percolated in the ground during the rains is
the main source of water for these crops.
However Rabi crops require irriga on.
Eg. In Goa-Vegetable crops viz., sweet potato,
brinjal, chilli, cluster bean, amaranthus, okra
(Lady's ﬁnger), onion, bo le gourd, pumpkin etc.
are cul vated as Rabi crops.

Seed:

A seed is a small embryonic plant enclosed in
a covering called the seed coat, usually with
some stored food. It is the propaga on organ
in seed producing crops like vegetable crops
Eg. brinjal, chilli, cluster bean, amaranthus, okra
(Lady's ﬁnger), onion, bo le gourd, pumpkin etc.
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Direct sown crops:

In this method of sowing, the seeds are
directly planted (sown) in main ﬁeld rather
than by raising seedlings in nursery.
Example:
Bhendi, radish, amaranth, coriander, fenugreek,
cucurbits, cowpea, cluster bean, lab lab, french
beans, carrot radish, beetroot, turnip, peas.

Transplanted crops:

In this method of plan ng, ini ally vegetable
seeds are sown in raised nursery beds to
produce healthy seedlings. A er required
growth of seedlings is obtained (usually 2530 days), the seedlings are removed and
replanted in main ﬁeld at required spacing.
Example:
Tomato, brinjal, chillies, cabbage, cauliﬂower,
knol-khol, curry leaf, Bellary onion.
Vegetables raised by cu ngs: Chekkurmanis,
drums ck, coccinia, basella, alternenthera, mint,
tapioca, sweetpotato.

Ridges and Furrow:

I n t ra n s p l a nte d ve ge ta b l e c ro p s , t h e
seedlings are generally planted on one side
of ridges and water is supplied in furrow so as
to maintain proper moisture and aera on to
the plants.
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Raised beds (Nursery):

I t i s t h e n u rs e r y te c h n i q u e w h e re i n
vegetable seeds (of transplanted crops) are
sown on raised beds in lines with a gap
between two lines so as to get good quality
and healthy seedlings.

Pro-Trays:

Pro-trays are nothing but propaga on trays
made of plas c cups of diﬀerent sizes usually
ﬁlled with cocopeat, organic manure,
Vermicompost etc.to produce healthy
seedlings in shorter period of me. Only one
seed is sown in each cup, hence saving of
costly seeds is possible (In case of F1 hybrid
varie es).

Farm Yard Manure (FYM): FYM is the decomposed manure obtained
from diﬀerent agricultural waste from a farm
including cowdung, leaves, twigs and other
plant parts.

Vermicompost:

Vermicompost is the product or process of
compos ng using various worms, usually
red wigglers, white worms, and other
earthworms to create a heterogeneous
mixture of decomposing vegetable or food
waste, bedding materials, and vermicast.
08

Nitrogen (N):

Nitrogen is an important plant nutrient required
for plants for their growth and development. It is
commercially available in the form of granules (Eg.
Urea).

Phosphorous (P):

Phosphorous is the second important plant
nutrient required for forma on and development
of root system in the plants. It is generally applied
before sowing of seeds or plan ng. It is advisable
to use rock phosphate in acidic soils of Goa (Eg.
Rock phosphate).

Potassium (K):

Potassium is the third important plant nutrient
required for quality improvement in produce like
taste, aroma and to impart pest, disease and other
abio c resistance to plants. It is commercially
available in the form of Muriate of Potash in
granular form (Eg. Muriate of Potash).

Conversion of NPK to fer lizers:
To convert N into Urea:
Eg. 10kg of N= 10 x 2.2 (Conversion factor for Urea) = 22kg of Urea has to be
applied
To convert P into Super Phosphate:
Eg. 10kg of P= 10 x 6.2 (Conversion factor for Super Phosphate) = 62kg of Super
Phosphate has to be applied
To convert K into Muriate of Potash:
Eg. 10kg of K= 10 x 1.6 (Conversion factor for Muriate of Potash) = 16kg of
Muriate of Potash has to be applied
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Micronutrient:

Micronutrients refers to group of nutrients viz.,
boron, copper, iron, manganese etc. which are
required for plant growth and development but
at lesser quan ty. The shortage of these micro
nutrients lead to development of deﬁciency
symptoms in plants like yellowing of leaves,
drying, browning etc. It can be overcome by
spraying of micronutrients at recommended
dose in vegetable crops.

Fungicides:

Fungicide refer to agro-chemical usually sprayed
or dusted on economic plants to control plant
diseases like (leaf spot, rot, plant rot etc) at
recommended dose. It is broadly classiﬁed into
two types viz., contact and systemic fungicides
based on mode of ac on.

Insec cides:

Insec cides refer to agro-chemical usually
sprayed to control insects in economic plants at
recommended dose. It is broadly classiﬁed into
two types viz., contact and systemic insec cides
based on mode of ac on.

Acaricides:

Acaricides refer to agro-chemical usually
sprayed to control mites (eight legged insects) in
economic plants. The important mite infesta on
in vegetable crop is seen in chilli with upward
curling of leaves due to sucking of mites
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Weedicides:

Weedicide refer to agro-chemical usually
sprayed on weed plants (un wanted plants in
ﬁeld) to kill or control them. They are broadly
classiﬁed in to two types based on mode of
ac on like for grasses and broad leaved plants

Neem based oil/chemical: Neem oil based botanical pes cides are an
important component in organic vegetable
produc on. It is generally used to keep away
the insects from ea ng or damaging the plants.

We ng agent:

It is a special chemical generally used along
with insec cides/fungicides/Acaricides to
increase the eﬃciency of agro chemicals.

Biofer lizer:

It is a speciality organic fer lizer produced
using beneﬁcial bacteria/fungi/ac nomyces
etc. to improve the health of plants, to
suppress disease infec on and to improve the
soil microbial ac vi es.
Eg. Azospirillum, Phophobacter etc.
11

Growth regulators:

Growth regulators are special chemicals used in
agriculture for wide range of u li es. In vegetable
crops, growth regulators like ethereal are used in
cucurbitaceous vegetable crops to increase the
female ﬂower produc on so as to increase the
yield.

Spraying precau on:

Chemical like insec cides, fungicides, herbicides
etc are injurious to health when it is directly
inhaled during spraying on plants. Hence covering
the mouth and nose with recommended mask is
must during spraying.

Parts Per Million (PPM):
PPM means parts per million. Generally plant growth regulators are
sprayed in PPM concentra on. One PPM solu on is prepared by
dissolving 1 milligram chemical in 1 litre of water.

Per cent solu on:
One per cent solu on is prepared by dissolving 10gram of chemical in
one litre of water. It is generally used in preparing fer lizer solu on for
drip irriga on (Fer ga on), pes cide spray etc. in agriculture.
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Ready Reckoner on Produc on methods for Select Vegetable Crops
Introduc on:
Vegetables occupy an important place in our daily diet. For
vegetarians in par cular, vegetables are the only source to increase not
only the nutri ve value of foodstuﬀ, but also the palatability. For a
balanced diet, an adult should have an intake of 85 g of fruits and 300 g of
vegetables per day as per the dietary recommenda ons of the nutri on
specialists.
However, the present level of produc on of vegetables in our
country can permit a per capita consump on of only 120 g of vegetables
per day. Besides this, diﬀerent factors like escala on in the price of
agricultural inputs such as fer lizers and pes cides, and middle men's
proﬁt during the change over the wholesale to retail market have pushed
up the cost of vegetables high so that a middle class family ﬁnds it
extremely diﬃcult to purchase the day to day requirement of vegetables.
Nutri onal proﬁle of diﬀerent vegetable crops:
Name of the
vegetable
Amaranthus tender
Brinjal (Egg plant)
Chilli (Green)
Cowpea (Vegetable)
French bean
Lady’s ﬁnger/Okra
Onion
Pumpkin
Tomato (red)
Bo le gourd

Energy
(K. cal)
45
24
29
48
26
35
50
25
20
12

Moisture
(%)
85.7
92.7
85.7
85.3
91.4
89.6
86.6
92.6
94.0
96.1
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Carbohydrate
(%)
6.1
4.0
3.0
8.1
4.5
6.4
11.1
4.6
3.6
2.5

Proteins
(g)
4.0
1.4
2.9
3.5
1.7
1.9
1.2
1.4
0.9
0.2

Brief produc on details on select vegetable crops
1-Brinjal
Brinjal is one of the most common tropical vegetables grown in India. A large
number of cul vars diﬀering in size, shape and colour of fruits are grown in
India. Immature fruits are used in curries and a variety of dishes are prepared
out of brinjal. Fruits are moderate sources of vitamins and minerals like
phosphorous, calcium and iron and nutri ve value varies from variety to
variety.
Soil and climate:
Brinjal is a hardy crop and it cul vated under a wide range of soils. Since a
long dura on crop with high yield, well-drained and fer le soil is preferred for
the crop. Crops grown in sandy soils yield early and those grown in clayey
soils yield more. Ideal pH for cul va on of crop is 5.5 – 6.6.
Variety:
Arka Nidhi:
Deriva ve of the cross
Dingrass Mul ple Purple
X A r ka S h e e l t h ro u g h
pedigree method. Tall &
compact plants bearing
medium long fruits in
clusters, Blue black ﬂossy
fruit skin with green
purple calyx. Dark green
leaves with purple leaf
base and purple veins,
when young. Deep purple
green stem. Fruits tender
with slow seed maturity
with no bi er principles.
Resistant to bacterial wilt.
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Sowing:
Seeds are sown in nursery bed and
transplanted to main ﬁeld a er four
weeks during summer and a er 7 to 8
weeks during winter, when it is 8-10
cm tall. Depending on growth of
varie es and seasons of cul va on,
300 to 500 g seeds are required for
one hectare. Since brinjal seedlings
grow fast, suﬃcient care must be
taken to sow seeds as thin or loose as
possible. Hardened seedlings
withstand transplan ng shock be er
and establish well in main ﬁeld.
Main ﬁeld prepara on and transplan ng:
Proper drainage is essen al for growth of brinjal. Soil should be
prepared to a ﬁne lth by 4 to 6 ploughings. FYM should be incorporated in
soil at the me of ﬁnal ploughing. Seedlings are transplanted in levelled land
in plots of convenient size for irriga on. It may be grown on raised
beds/ridges during rainy season. In undula ng land, in order to avoid soil
erosion, small pits are dug at the point of plan ng and seedlings are planted.
Spacing depends on variety, season and fer lity of soil. For long
dura on and spreading varie es, a spacing of 75-90 cm x 60-75 cm and for
bushy and non-spreading varie es a distance of 45-60 cm on either side are
given. For early and less spreading varie es, paired row plan ng is
advantages due to easiness in harves ng and other cultural opera ons.
Special opera ons to improve yield and quality of produce:
Foliar spraying with Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens 0.5 % at 15 days interval
for 6 mes
 Triacontanol 625 ml is mixed with 500 l of water (1.25 ppm), is sprayed on
15th and 30th days a er plan ng.
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Planoﬁx @ 125 ml in 500 l of water (0.25 ppm) is sprayed at 45th ,60th and
90th DAP.
Micronutrient mixture @ 1 g/lit (0.1 %) is sprayed for 2 mes at 40th and
80th days a er plan ng.
19:19:19: + MN @ 1 % (10 g/lit) is sprayed for 60 days a er plan ng.

Harves ng and Yield:
Brinjal fruits are harvested at immature stage a er a aining full size, but
before loosing its glossy appearance. Dullness of fruit indicates over
maturity. Usually fruits are harvested along with its stalk with a slight twist by
hand. In some varie es, a sharp knife is also used for harves ng fruits along
with ﬂeshy calyx and a por on of fruit stalk.
The harvested fruits are graded and packed in baskets or in loose gunny bags.
are should be taken to remove the fruits aﬀected by Phomopsis blight.
Bacterial Wilt in Brinjal:
Bacterial wilt is caused by Ralstonia
solanacearum, a soil bacterium in acidic soils of
Goa. Disease develops very rapidly in warm
weather. Ini ally leaf drooping followed by
wil ng of en re plant within few days.
Disease Management:
Plant bacterial wilt resistant varie es viz.,
Surya, Swetha, Arka Nidhi, Bholanath,
Singhnath and Utkal Madhuri
 Treat the seeds with talk based formula on
of antagonis c Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens
(10g/100g of seeds) and soil applica on of
antagonis c (50g mixed with one kg of soil and incorporated in the
nursery bed)
 Dip the seedlings in the antagonis c @25g of talc formula on per litre of
water for 20-30 minutes before transplan ng.
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2-Chilli
Chilli is a quintessen al spice in every Indian cuisine and is grown
throughout length and breadth of country. Green chilli, Chile pepper,
Cayenne pepper, Tabasco, Paprika, Sweet/Bell pepper, Pimentos, Serrano
pepper are all derived from fruits of diﬀerent species of Capsicum. Pungent
forms are used as green chilli, whole dry chilli, chilli powder, chilli paste, chilli
sauce, chilli oleoresin or as mixed curry powder. Dried fruits are extensively
used as spice.
Chilli is one of the richest sources of vitamin C and its content is more
than that of tomato. Fruits accumulate maximum ascorbic acid when it turns
to maturity and it ranges from 100 to 320 mg per 100 g of fruits. Ac ve
principle for pungency is capsaicin and its content in Indian varie es ranges
from 0.002 to 1.86 %, Capsaicin is a counter irritant. The principal colouring
pigment of dried chilli is a carotenoid pigment, capsanthin. Ground powder
and oleoresin are primarily used as a spice. It is u lized in food,
pharmaceu cal and ca le feed industries.
Soil and climate:
Chilli withstands drought be er than water logging and excess soil
moisture. As an irrigated crop, chilli is best grown in sandy loam soil and as
rainfed crop in black co on soil. Ideal soil pH for cul va on is around 6.5 and
growth is aﬀected in saline soil. Chilli is a crop of warm humid tropics or
subtropics and is grown from sea level to 600 m above MSL. The crop cannot
tolerate frost. Compared to tomato and brinjal, chilli can tolerate shade to
some extent. Medium pungent chilli, cul vated for green chilli and dry chilli
purpose, prefers a temperature of 20 – 30 o C for growth. Low pungent
Capsicum prefers a lower temperature of 17 – 23oC.
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Variety:
Arka Suphal:
Indeterminate with a plant
height of 80-90 cm Dark green
Foliage Fruits straight, smooth
with pointed p, 7-9 cm long
Fruit colour green changing to
deep red Yield: 25t green and 3 t
dry chilli/ ha Resistant to
p o w d e r y m i l d e w a n d ﬁe l d
tolerant to viruses.
Sowing:
1.0-1.5 kg seeds sown in an area of three cents is required to rise
seedlings to plant in one hectare. Care should be taken to avoid ea ng away
of seeds by ants. Generally, 40-45 days old seedlings are transplanted.
Clipping of capsicum and chilli seedling about 10 days prior to transplan ng
helps to accelerate growth of auxiliary buds and results in be er branching.
Hardening of seedlings by regula ng watering a week prior to transplan ng is
necessary for be er establishment and survival of seedlings in main ﬁeld.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
Field is brought to ﬁne lth by 4-5 ploughings and harrowing. Ridges
and furrows are prepared at 45-60 cm distance. 40-45 days old seedlings are
transplanted in furrows or on sides ridges at 30-45 cm spacing depending on
variety, season and soil. Wider spacing between rows ensures easiness in
intercultural opera ons and close spacing within a row gives higher yield.
Manures and Fer lizers:
Applica on of 20-25 tonnes of farmyard manure and 120 kg N, 40-60 kg
P 2 0 5 and 20-40 kg K 2 O are recommended in majority of States. Farmyard
manure is applied by broadcas ng at the me of ﬁnal ploughing. Spot
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applica on of farmyard manure in furrows or at the point of plan ng is also
followed by farmers. Full dose of P and K and half dose of N is applied 10-15
days a er transplan ng i.e. a er ini al establishment of seedlings.
Remaining N is applied one month a er ﬁrst applica on.
Intercul va on:
In chilli, all intercultural opera ons are aimed at conserving soil
moisture, to remove weeds and to provide aera on to soil. Inter-cul va on,
by way of hoeing, begins as soon as seedlings are established. In ini al
stages, shallow inter-cul va on is done to remove weeds and for
conserva on of soil moisture. In later stages, deep inter-cul va on is done
by way of earthing up and making ridges and furrows. Use of herbicides
along with hand weeding is prac ced for weed control in chilli.
Special opera ons to improve yield and quality of produce:
Foliar spraying with Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens 0.5 % at 15 days interval is
given as biofungicide.
th
th
 Micro nutrient mixture @ 500 g/ha (0.1 %) is sprayed at 40 ,80 and
120th days a er plan ng.
 Water soluble fer lizers 19:19:19:+ MN and KNO3 @ 1 % are sprayed at
60 and 100 days a er plan ng respec vely.
 Triacontanol 625 ml is mixed with 500 l of water (1.25 ppm), is sprayed on
15th and 30th days a er plan ng.
th
 Planoﬁx @ 125 ml in 500 l of water (0.25 ppm) is sprayed at 45,60 and 90
days a er plan ng.


Harves ng and Yield:
Chilli is harvested by hand picking and harves ng extends up to two months.
Farmers usually take one or two harvests for green chilli purpose even if crop
is raised for dry chilli purpose. Yield of fresh green chilli is 3-4 mes more than
that of fresh red ripe chilli and 6-10 mes than that of dry chilli.
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Pests and diseases:
Leaf curl complex:
Leaf curl in chilli is caused by sucking insects
like mites, thrips and aphids and by leaf curl
virus. The ny insects feed on undersurface
of young leaves in large numbers and cause
crinkling, defolia on and stunted growth.
Spraying of neem oil-garlic mixture is
recommended as a prophylac c measures
for control of insects.
Reduc on in size and clustering of leaves may be caused by leaf curl virus. In
North India states this is a serious problem and spraying of Metaphos
C(2ml/1) is recommended for control of vectors Aphis gossypii and Myzus
persicae.
Chilli mosaic:
Vein clearing, yellowing and malforma on of younger leaves are
characteris c symptom of the diseases. Cul va on of resistant/tolerant
varie es like Pusa Jwala, Pant C-1, Pusa Sadabahar, Ujwala, Punjab Lal etc. is
eﬀec ve for avoiding the crop loss.
Dieback and anthracnose:
Disease is caused by a soil borne pathogen,
Colletotrichum capsicii. Ini ally small water
soaked spots appear on fruits which later
become sunken and dark in colour with
numerous acervully in concentric rings.
Aﬀected fruits rot and fall down. In die
back, branches show necrosis from top to
down. Destruc on of aﬀected plant parts
and spraying of Dithane M 45 or Bavis n (11.5 g/1) of water at 15-20 days interval is
eﬀec ve.
20

3-Tomato
Tomato is essen ally a tropical vegetable. The probable origin is the Peru in
the South America. The ripe fruits are used as vegetable, soup, salad and in
the prepara on of products such as pickles, sauce, jam and ketchup. The
fruit is a rich source of vitamin A (590 microgram/100 and C (27 mg/100 g)
Soil and climate:
A well drained loamy soil is ideal for its growth. It comes up well in a pH range
of 6.0 to 7.0. It will not perform well if the temperature goes above 35o C.
Similarly its performance will not be good when the temperature goes below
15o C. Between 20o C and 25o C, this crop will exhibit its maximum poten al.
Variety:
Arka Abha:
A p u re l i n e s e l e c o n
from IIHR 663-12-3-SBSB (VC-8-1-2-1) from
AVRDC, Taiwan. Plants
semi determinate. Fruits
oblate, with light green
s h o u l d e r F r u i t s h ave
stylar end scar with
average fruit weight of
75g. Develops deep red color on ripening. Resistant to bacterial wilt caused
by Ralstonia solanacearum. Bred for fresh market Suitable for both kharif and
rabi. Dura on 140 days Yield 43 t/ha.
Sowing:
Since the seeds are very small in size, they are normally sown in raised nurery
beds and the seedlings are planted in the main ﬁeld later on. Across the beds
prepared, lines are drawn at a spacing of 2.5 cm. About 300-350 g of seeds
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will be required to plant one hectare. Since the seeds of F1 hybrids are costly
(Rs.15,000/- to Rs.20,000/- per kg), seeds have to be sown individually in
small plas c cups or ice cream cups in which 1-2 holes are made at the
bo om to ensure drainage. By this method the quan ty of seeds required to
raise seedlings to plant one hectare can be reduced to 70-90 g.
To protect the seeds from heavy rains, the seed beds are covered by a thin
layer of straw or dried grass. The beds are then watered using rose can.
About 4 cents of nursery area will be required to plant one hectare. Along the
edges of the beds, BHC 10 % dust is applied to prevent ants from taking away
the seeds. For F1 hybrids, the seeds are sown in plas c cups or ice cream cups
ﬁlled with pot mixture and watered by rose can. At the me of transplan ng
the seedlings can be li ed from these cups along with ball of earth and placed
in small pits formed on one side of the ridges without exposing the naked
roots. This will help for cent per cen establishment of hybrid seedlings in the
main ﬁeld.
The seeds germinate in about seven to eight days. A er germina on, the
straw cover is removed and the beds can be irrigated directly. To avoid
damping oﬀ disease, the seed beds have to be drenched with copper
oxychloride solu on (2.5 g/lit). Twenty days a er sowing 1.6 kg of Furadan
granules are applied in lines between the rows of seedlings as a prophylac c
measure to kill the thrips which transmit the virus, causing the dreaded
disease. “Tomato Spo ed Wilt”in this crop. This chemical protects the
seedlings from other sucking pests also. The seedlings are ready for
transplan ong in about 25-30 days a er sowing.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed three or four mes. At the last ploughing 20-25 tonnes
of farmyard manure has to be applied. Ridges and furrows are formed at
spacing of 60 cm.
Manures and fer lizers:
The quan ty of nutrient uptake varies from variety to variety as well as
between variety and hybrids. The hybrids require more amount of nutrients
22

to express their full yield poten al. The nutrient requirement for varie es in
150:100:50 kg of NPK/ha and for hybrids is 250:250:250 kg of NPK/ha. Fi y
per cent of the N is applied along with full dose of P and K as basal dressing.
Intercul va on:
The plants are given a hoeing and then earthed up 30-35 days a er
transplan ng. Just before earthing up, the remaining 50 percent nitrogen is
applied as top dressing, mixed with the soil and the plants earthed up.
Immediately a er earthing up, the ﬁeld is copiously irrigated. Foliar
applica on of 0.1 % CaC12 during fruit set and maturity can help to prevent
fruit cracking.
Special opera ons to improve yield and quality of produce:
Foliar spraying with Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens 0.5 % at 15 days interval
for 6 mes.
 Triacontanol 625 ml is mixed with 500 l of water (1.25 ppm) and sprayed
on 15th and 30th days a er plan ng.
th
 Planoﬁx @ 125 ml in 500 l of water (0.25 ppm) is sprayed at 45,60 and 80
days DAP.
th
 Micronutrient mixture @ lg/lit (0.1 %) is sprayed for 2 mes at 40 and
80th days a er plan ng.
 19:19:19+MN @ 1% (10 g/lit) is ksprayed at 60 days a er plan ng.


Harvest and Yield:
The fruits are harvested at breaker stage (when ¼ of the surface shows
ripening symptom), packed in baskets and sent to markets. For ready
consump on and local markets, they can be harvested a er full ripening.
The yield ranges from 15 to 35 tonnes/ha in the case of varie es and 60-80
tonnes/ha in the case of F1 hybrids.
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4-Amaranthus
It is a leafy vegetable which can be grown throughout the year. The leaves
and succulent stems are good sources of iron (305 mg/100 g) calcium (397
mg/100 g), vitamin A (8340 micro gram/100 g) and vitamin C (99 mg/100 g).
India is considered to be the na ve home of this crop. Commonly cul vated
species for use as leafy vegetable are Amaranthus tricolor, Amaranthus
dubius, A.tris s ( A.triclor var.tris s). There are certain species like A.
hypochondriacus, in which the seeds are edible which are diﬀerent from the
leafy amaranthus seeds in colour. In leafy amaranthus the seed colour is
black while in grain amaranthus, the seed colour is sandal yellow. The grain
amaranthus is a rich source of protein and essen al amino acids like lysine,
leucine, isoleucine etc., which are required for growth of children.
Soil and climate
It is adapted to a wide range of soil condi ons. But sandy loam with slightly
acidic nature is the best suited. Heavy clay and sand are not preferred. Most
of the leafy species are adapted to tropical condi ons. A temperature range
of 20 o to 30 o C is preferred for be er vegeta ve growth. The grain
amaranthus are adapted to both tropical and temperate condi ons while the
leafy ones are best grown in the plains.
Variety:
Arka Arunima:
This variety has
been developed
by pure line
selec on (IIHR
–49). It is
iden ﬁed by IVIC
in 1998. It is a
mul -cut variety
and about 3
cu ngs can be
ta ke n w i t h o u t
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the stem being ﬁbrous. It has broad, succulent and purple leaves and stem. It
is resistant to white rust under ﬁeld condi ons. Yields about 26-28t/ha over a
period of 60 days. It has low oxalate and nitrate contents. It has got excellent
cooking quality and is rich in dry ma er content, protein and minerals like
Potassium.
Sowing:
Though the seeds are very small, since the crop dura on especially for green
ma er produc on is very short, the seeds are normally sown directly rather
than resor ng to raising seedlings and transplan ng them. A quan ty of 2 kg
of seeds would be required to sow one hectare. The seed is mixed with 20 kg
of ﬁne sand and 5 kg of BHC 10 % dust and then the same is uniformly
broadcasted on the beds prepared. The seeds are covered by sprinkling a
thin layer of sand or soil. The borders of the beds are applied with BHC 10 %
dust to protect the germina ng seeds from ants. The seeds germinate in 5-7
days.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed 2-3 mes and beds and channels of 2.0 x 1.2 m are
formed. At the last ploughing, 10 tonnes of Farm yard manure is applied per
hectare.
Manures and fer lizer:
For CO 1 and CO 2, a combina on of 50:50:20 kg of NPK/ha is applied as basal
dose. But for a clipping type like CO 3, a higher fer lizer dose of 60 kg of N, 50
kg of P and 25 kg of K is recommended. The nitrogen has to be applied in two
split doses. The ﬁrst half as basal (before sowing) and the second half as top
dressing eight weeks a er sowing (a er 5th clipping).
Intercul va on:
The ﬁrst irriga on is given immediately a er sowing and then the ﬁeld is
irrigated on the 3rd day. Subsequent irriga ons are given once in a week. The
irriga on water should be allowed slowly and steadly, as rapid water ﬂow
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may wash oﬀ the seeds to one end of the bed resul ng in the uneven stand of
the crop.
Harvest and Yield:
In green types, the plants have to be pulled out with the roots on 25th day of
sowing (CO 1 CO 2). In clipping types like CO 3, the ﬁrst clipping can be had on
25th day of sowing and further clippings repeated once in a week up to 90th
day. In grain amaranth (A.hyochondriacus), the plants are thinned to have a
spacing of 30 cm x 30 cm on 25th day and they are allowed to ﬂower. The crop
will be ready for harvest in 80-120 days depending on the variety and season.
The dried spikes are threshed to separate the grains which are used to
prepare popped grain, gruel, cakes and other prepara ons like amaranth
malt.
Pest and diseases:
The tender leaves and stems being the economic part to be harvested within
25-30 days (except clipping type where it can be retained up to 90 days)
normally no insec cides are recommended. But if pests like the leaf webber
or caterpillars occur, Malthion 1.5 ml/lit is sprayed. Similarly if the white rust
is very severe Indoﬁl M-45 has to be sprayed @ 2 g/lit. it is advisable to take
up the harvest only a week a er the insec cide applica on.
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5-Vegetable Cowpea
Though cowpea is mainly cul vated as a 'pulse' crop in which the fully
matured grain or seed is the economic part, in some types the pods do not
form much ﬁbre and so they are harvested at tender stage and used as
vegetable. Hence, all cowpea varie es cannot be used as vegetable cowpea.
Cowpea is a na ve of Central Africa.
Soil and climate:
Being a warm season crop, it cannot tolerate very low temperature. Though
it can be cul vated during kharif and summer season, it cannot withstand
very heavy rains. Heavy rains especially during ﬂowering and fruit set is
deleterious. With regard to day length and temperature, diﬀerent varie es
respond diﬀerently. Certain varie es are found to adapt to grow in summer,
while certain other varie es can grow only during kharif season. It is
adaptable to a wide range of soil condi ons.
Variety:
Arka Garima:
Deriva ve of the cross T.U.V.762 x
Vigna uniquiculata sub
sp.sesquipedalis. Developed by
back cross and pure line
selec on. Plants tall, vigorous,
bushy, with small vines and photo
insensi ve. Leaf colour light
green. Flower colour purple.
Pods light green, long, thick, round, ﬂeshy and string less. Suitable for
vegetable purpose. Tolerant to heat, drought and low moisture stress.
Dura on 90 days. Pod Yield 18 t/ha.
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Sowing:
A quan ty of 15 kg of seeds would be required to sow one hectare. The seeds
are either broadcast or sown behind the country plough or drilled at 2 – 3 cm
depth at a row spacing of 45 -60 cm. Then beds and channels of convenient
size are formed and ﬁeld is irrigated. A er germina on of the seeds, the
seedlings are thinned to 10 -15 cm space in between plants in the rows.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed 3 to 4 mes. Twenty ﬁve tonnes of FYM is applied at the
last ploughing.
Manures and fer lizer:
A quan ty of 20 kg of N, 60 kg of P and 60 kg of K per hectare, has to be applied
just before sowing and mixed with the soil.
Intercul va on:
The weeds should be eﬀec vely controlled in ﬁrst 25-30 days. By that me
the crop will cover the soil surface. Life irriga on has to be given on third day
of sowing and then it is con nued once in a week or days.
Harves ng and yield:
The tender pods can be harvested from 40 -50 days a er sowing and
con nued once in 5-7 days. The tender green pod yield ranges from 5-8
tonnes/ha.
Pests and diseases:
Aphids and jassids can be controlled by spraying demethoate @ l ml/lit. By
this we can control the spread of cowpea mosaic virus disease and Bean
yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) since aphids act as vector for the spread of the
virus. To control anthracnose, seeds are to be treated with 0.125 % solu on
of Ceresan. Powdery mildew can be controlled by spraying we able sulphur
@ 2 g/lit.
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6-Okra
This is commonly known as lady's ﬁnger. It is a tropical direct sown
vegetable with a short dura on of 90-100 days. South Africa or Asia is
supposed to be the centre of origin of this crop.
Soil and climate:
A well drained deep soil is ideal for its growth. It grows very well in a pH range
of 6.0 to 6.8 and does very well in humid tropics with a temperature range of
25-30 o C.The best season for growing bhendi is from June to August. The
seeds can also be sown during July and the harvest can be completed before
October rains.
Variety:
Arka Anamika (IIHR Sel.10):
This is yet another variety
developed at Indian Ins tute
of Hor cultural Research,
Bangalore through the same
interspeciﬁc hybridiza on in
which the previous variety was
isolated. It shows very high
degree of resistance to yellow
vein mosaic disease and hence
suitable for growing during
summer season. It has an yield
poten al of 12-13 tonnes/ha
during summer and 16-18
tonnes/ha in kharif. The fruits
are dark green in colour and
l o n g e r t h a n A r k a A b h a y.
Dura on is 120-135 days.
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Sowing:
Seed treatment with biofer lizer like Azospirillum can economise the use of
inorganic form of nitrogen. To sow one hectare 7-8 kg of seeds will be
required. This can be treated with 2 kg of Azospirillum culture. First the
seeds are mixed with required quan ty of supernatant ﬂuid (Kanji) obtained
in cooking the rice. The temperature of this ﬂuid should be mild and should
not be too high. By this a thin coa ng of the rice cooked ﬂuid is formed on the
surface of the seed. Then 2 kg of Azospirillum culture is sprinkled uniformly
over this and s rred thoroughly so that a thin lining or layer of the
Azospirillum culture is formed over the seed cover. The seeds are dried in
shade for half an hour and then sown on one side of the ridges at the rate of 2
seeds/hill, spaced at 30 cm.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld should be ploughed four to ﬁve mes. At the last ploughing 25
tonnes of farm yard manure/ha is applied and incorporated. Ridges and
furrows are formed at 45 cm interval.
Manures and Fer lizer:
As basal dressing, 20 kg of Nitrogen (45 kg of urea) 50 kg of Phosphorus (300 kg
of super phosphate) and 30 kg of Potash (50 kg of Muriate of potash) are
applied along one side of the ridges as band applica on and mixed with the soil.
Intercul va on:
A pre-emergence applica on of 1 kg of Fluchloralin or 0.75 kg of
metalachlor/ha on third day of sowing using 500 litres of water will help to
control eﬀec vely the early emerging weeds. Manual weeding and hoeing is
done on 25th day. On 30th day, 10 kg of nitrogen (22 kg of urea) is applied in
biofer lizer has been applied basally. Otherwise, 20 kg of Nitrogen (44 kg of
urea) has to be applied. The fer lizer is applied as a band 10 cm away from
the plants mixed with the soil and the plants are earthed up and irrigated.
The second earthing up is given 65 days a er sowing. Foliar applica on of
10% solu on of coconut milk (tender coconut) at fortnightly interval from 30
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days a er sowing can help to increase the yield as well as to delay the
forma on of ﬁbre in the developing fruits.
Special opera ons to improve yield and quality of produce:
Foliar spray of Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens is applied @ 0.5 % at 15 days
interval for 6 mes
th
 Micronutrient mixture @ 1 ha/lit (0.1%) is sprayed for 2 mes at 40 and
60th days a er plan ng.
 19:19:19: + MN 1 % (10 g/lit) is sprayed at 60 days a er plan ng.


Harves ng and yield:
Bhendi comes to harvest 45 days a er sowing. The tender fruits should be
harvested on alternate days. Since the pods get matured very quickly, the
selec on of pods with maximum size but s ll tender is a very important point
to be taken into considera on. A total number of 15-18 harvests can be
made. The yield varie es from 10-15 tonnes/ha depending upon the variety
and season.
Pest and diseases:
Management Of Yellow Vein Mosaic Disease And Its Vector White Fly:

It is a serious disease of bhendi. The veins of the leaves will be cleared by the
intervenal area becomes completely yellow or white. The aﬀected plants
produce fruits with yellow or white colour and they are not ﬁt to be
marketed. The virus is spread by whiteﬂy (Bemisia tabaci). It can be
controlled by applica on of chlorpyriphos 2.5 ml + neem oil 2 ml/lit of water.
On no account synthe c pyrethroids should be used because it will aggravate
the situa on. For sowing during the summer season, when the whiteﬂy
ac vity is high, the suscep ble varie es should be avoided. By selec ng
varie es resistant to yellow vein mosaic like Parbhani Kran , Arka Abhay (IIHR
Sel.4) Arka Anamika (IIHR Sel.10) Co 3 and Varsha Uphar, the incidence of the
disease can be minimised. Even in these varie es, when a plant starts
exhibi ng symptom of the disease, it should be pulled out immediately and
burnt by which the spread of the disease can be prevented.
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7-French Bean
South America is the probable origin for this crop and the tender pods as well
as fully matured grains (beans) are used as vegetable.
Soil and climate:
It is a cool weather crop but does not tolerate frost at the same me very high
temperature also. The op mum temperature is 15oC-21oC. Based on the day
length, beans are classiﬁed as long day, short day and day neutral groups.
However, most varie es are day neutral. Based on the growth habit, the bean
varie es are grouped as pole beans (which are in determinate and grow as
vines on the support such as pole), bush bean (which have a determinate
bushy growth habit and do not require support) and semivine ( which are
short day plants). Sandy loam soils with a pH range of 5.5-6.0 are ideal for the
best plant growth and pod development. Extremely acidic and alkaline soils
are unsuitable.
Variety:
Arka Suvidha:
Pedigree selec on from the cross Blue Crop x
Contender. Resistant to rust Plants bushy and
photo insensi ve. Pods straight, oval, light
green, ﬂeshy, stringless and crisp. Dura on 70
days. Pod Yield 19 t/ha.

Sowing:
In plains, ridges and furrows are formed 60 cm apart and the seeds are sown
in one side of the ridges at a spacing 10 cm. The seeds have to be dibbled with
hand at a depth of 2-3 cm. Three to four seeds are sown at each hill and then
thinned to two seedlings. For this, a quan ty of 85 kg of seeds would be
required to sow one hectare. In hills, the seeds are sown in ﬂat beds formed
across the slopes.
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Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed 3-4 mes and 20 tonnes of FYM/ha is applied at the last
ploughing.
Manures and fer lizer:
A quan ty of 50 kg of N, 60 kg of P and 25 kg of K has to be applied per hectare,
N, P, K are mixed and applied as band 6 cm away from the seed line. In very
acidic soil, a basal applica on of 400 kg of lime is recommended for increased
yields. In plains, nitrogen is split into two equal halves and applied as basal at
the me of sowing and as top dressing at the me of ﬂowering.
Intercul va on:
In pole type as the vine grows it requires staking. In bush types no staking is
required. A pre-sowing applica on of Basalin @ 2 lit/ha will check the weed
growth for 20-25 days. A shallow hoeing is done 35 days a er sowing and the
plants are earthed up.
Harves ng and yield:
The pods have to be harvested when they are tender and ﬂeshy before the
forma on of ﬁbre. The yield of tender pods vary from 9-10 tonnes/ha in bush
type and 12-15 tonnes/ha in pole type.
Pest and diseases:
To control aphids systemic insec cide like dimethoate is recommended @ l
ml/lit. For the control of pod borer, spraying the crop with carbaryl 50 % WP
@ 2 g /lit is recommended. Powdery mildew can be controlled by dus ng
sulphur. To control anthracnose, seeds have to be treated with 0.1 % solu on
of Ceresan for half an hour. The plants can be sprayed with Indoﬁl z-78 @ 2
g/lit.
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8-Pumpkin
Soil and climate:
Pumpkin requires a deep well drained loamy soil. It can also be cul vated in
clay soil under rainfed condi on. The best pH would be 6.0 7.0. The plants
can be grwn successfully between a temperature range of 25o C- 30o C. When
the temperature goes beyond 40 o C, the plants are aﬀected by cucumber
mosaic virus. If this virus disease appears at very early stage of crop growth,
then the fruit set is badly aﬀected. When the temperature goes below 15o C
also, the growth of the plant will be very slow and the yield goes down. It
does not tolerate frost.
Variety:
Arka Chandan:
A pure line selec on from (IIHR105) Rajasthan. Vigorous vines,
green broad leaves without any
pa ern. Stem hairy. Fruit round
with pressed blossom end. Rind
colour green with white patches
when immature which turns to
l i g ht b ro w n co l o u r w i t h s e l f
colored patches. Thick orange
ﬂesh, solid cavity. Fruit weight 2-3
kg. Rich in carotene (3331 iu of carotene/100g ﬂesh) Dura on 115-120 days.
Yield 33 t/ha.
Sowing:
Seed rate is 1-1.5 kg/ha. The seeds have to be treated with 2 g of Thiram . In
each pit, ﬁve seeds are sown and the pits are pot-watered. On the third day,
again these pits are pot-watered. The seeds germinate in 7-8 days. A er
germina on, 2-3 healthy seedlings are le in each pit and the other seedlings
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are thinned out. A er germina on of seeds, the pits can be irrigated through
channels, once in a week.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed four or ﬁve mes and pits of the size 45 cm x 45 cm x 45
cm can be dug at a spacing of 2 m in rows spaced at 2.5 m. The pits can be
ﬁlled with a mixture of farm yard manure ( 10 kg) and top soil and then 100 g
of fer lizer mixture No.6 has to be applied and mixed with the soil. Along
these lines long channels of 60 cm width are formed.
Manures and fer lizer:
30 days a er sowing, 50 gof urea is applied for each pit and mixed with soil.
The plants are irrigated immediately.
Intercul va on:
Weeding and hoeing are done 2-3 mes once in 15 days.
In most of the cucurbits the ﬂowers are unisexual and the male and female
ﬂowers are borne separately on the same plant. So the yield of the crop
depends on the number of remale ﬂowers produced. Ethrel is a growth
regulator which can increase the produc on of female ﬂower in the plants
thereby helps to increase the yield. The recommended concentra on is 250
ppm (viz 2.5 ml of ethrel in 10 it. of water). The ﬁrst spray has to be given
when there are two true leaves (15 days a er sowing). This is repeated once
in a week for 3 more mes.
Harves ng and yield:
In pumpkin, the ﬁrst harvest starts from 85-90 days a er sowing. Fully
matured fruits have to be harvested a er the skin colour has turned
completely brown from green colour and the pedicel ( fruit stalk) separates
from the vine. The yield varies from 20-30 tonnes/ha in a crop dura on of
120-140 days. In summer squash unlike pumpkin, the fruits are harvested
when they are at one third maturity (tender). The yield ranges from 40-50
tonnes/ha in a crop dura on of 85-90 days. In winter squash also, tender
fruits are harvested. The yield ranges from 15-25 tonnes/ha in 75-90 days.
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9-Bo le Gourd
It is a common vegetable cul vated in northern states of the country. The
tender green fruits are used as vegetable. The hard shell is used as domes c
utensils such as water jug. It is an annual vine trailing on the ground. The
fruits vary in shape. It is a very hardy crop and withstands drought condi on.
It cannot be grown when there is frost. The op mum pH is 6 to 7. It can be
grown in a wide range of soil.
Soil and climate:
Bo le gourd is a typical warm season vegetable. Though crop tolerates cool
climate be er than musk melon and water melon, it cannot tolerate frost.
Well drained fer le silt loam is ideal for cul va on of bo le gourd. Crop is
quite suitable for river bed cul va on because of its deep tap root system. A
deep soil supports vines for a long period.
Variety:
Arka Bahar:
It is a long type developed at
IIHR, Bangalore. The special
feature is that it is without crook
neck. It is an export oriented
bo le gourd variety. It was
evo l ve d t h o ro u g h p u re l i n e
selec n from a local collec on
(IIHR 20). Fruits are straight,
devoid of crook neck medium
size each weigh ng about 1 kg of
the marketable stage. Skin light
green and shining, ﬂesh is tender
with pleasant aroma. It can be
packed easily for distant
markets. It yields 40-45
tonnes/ha in 120 days.
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Sowing:
In each pit 4-5 seeds are sown and irrigated. Three to four kg of seeds would
be required to sow one hectare.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed 3-4 mes and 10 tonnes of FYM/ha is applied at last
ploughing. Then channels of 60 cm width are formed at a distance of 2.5 m.
On the inner side of these channels at the raised area, the soil is dug in an area
of 45 cm – to the depth of 45 cm and the soil is loosened at a spacing of 2.5 m.
Manures and fer lizer:
A quan ty 50 g of fer lizer mixture number 6 (6:12:12) is applied and mixed
with the soil. In each pit 4-5 seeds are sown and irrigated. Three to four kg of
seeds would be required to sow one hectare.
Intercul va on:
Two hoeing and weeding have to be done 20 days a er sowing and again 40
days a er sowing. The vines can be allowed to spread on the inter space of
the two channels. Top dressing can be done with 20 kg N/ha on 40th day of
sowing. Normally the vines are allowed to trail on the soil surface. But during
rainy season they are staked on thin bamboo poles as otherwise when the
fruits come in contact with wet soil, they rot.
Harves ng and yield:
The fruits are harvested when they a ain suﬃcient size but s ll tender which
is tested by piercing the nail of the skin. Over matured fruits need not be
harvested and allowed to remain on the vine so that they can be used for seed
mul plica on for the next season crop. The average yield will be 25-30
tonnes/ha.
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10-Onion
Soil and climate:
Though it is a tropical crop, it can be cul vated under a wide range of clima c
condi ons. The best performance can be obtained in a mild weather without
the extremes of cold and heat and excessive rainfall. The op mum
temperature is 13oC to 24oC before bulbing and 16o – 21oC during bulbing.
Variety:
Arka Niketan:
It possesses globe shaped a rac ve light pink coloured bulbs. It has high
TSS (13-14 per cent) and pungency and it is suitable for growing both in kharif
and rabi seasons. It has an yield poten al of 41 tonnes/ha in 145 days a er
transplan ng.
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Sowing:
A quan ty of 8 kg of seeds would be required to be sown in an area of 12.5
cents (500 square metres) to plant one hectare. Raised beds of convenient
length and width are formed and these beds are inoculated with Vesicular
Arbuscular Mycorrhizae @ 1 kg/sq.metre. The seeds are then treated with
Azospirillum @ 100 g/kg of seeds, sown in lines at a depth of 1-2 cm and
covered with top soil. These beds are then covered with straw or dried grass
and watered by rose can. The seeds germinate in 7-8 days. Then the straw
mulch is removed and the seeding are irrigated. They will be ready for
transplan ng in 45-50 days a er sowing.
Main ﬁeld prepara on:
The ﬁeld is ploughed 4-5 mes and 25 tonnes of FYM is applied at the last
ploughing. Along with this a quan ty of 50 kg of Zinc sulphate or ferrous
sulphate is applied and ploughed. Then beds and channels of convenient
sizes or ridges and furrows are formed at a spacing of 30 cm. The seedlings are
planted on both the sides of the ridges at a spacing of 10 cm between plant to
plant along the rows.
Manures and fer lizer:
Just before transplan ng, the basal dose of N,P and K is applied on both the
sides of the ridges (30 kg N, 60 kg P and 30 kg K per hectare). On 30th day 30 kg
of N/ha is applied as top dressing. For rabi onion the response has been found
up to 200 kg N/ha in a recent study conducted at APAU, Hyderabad. In this
50 kg of N has to be given as basal dose along with 30 t FYM+80 kg of P and 50
kg K. On 20th and 40th day of transplan ng 50 kg of N/ha has to be applied. On
60th day 50 kg N+50 kg K/ha have to be applied.
Intercul va on:
Deep llage is not recommended since it is a shallow rooted crop. Irriga on
is necessary at the me of plan ng, again on 3rd day and then once in a week.
The cri cal stage is bulb forma on stage and there should not be any
moisture stress during the period. Otherwise the yield will be dras cally
reduced.
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Harves ng and yield:
In order to increase the harvest quality of onion, irriga on should be stopped
15 days before harves ng and sprayed with 500 ppm (500 mg/lit) of Maleic
Hydrazide. This will prevent sprou ng of the bulbs in storage by which they
can be stored even for 6-7 months. Onions should be harvested one week
a er 50 % top fall. A er li ing the bulb the tops should be cured ink shade for
10-15 day before storage to remove ﬁeld heat. If the produce is meant for
export, then proper sor ng and grading should be done according to grade
speciﬁca ons on impor ng country. The bulbs should be stored in a well
ven lated room.
Pest and diseases:
To control onion thrips which causes p drying, systemic insec cides like
Dimethoate or Methyldema n is sprayed @ l ml/lit. Onion smut is a fungal
disease which appears as elongated dark areas at the base of the seedling.
Raised black lesions appear near the base the scales on plants and start
entering into bulbs. It can be controlled by spraying Bavis n 0.1 per cent.
Bacterial so rot (Erwinia sp.) can cause considerable loss in storage. It
usually begins at the neck of the bulb, later the bulb loses its ﬁrmness and
gives an oﬀensive smell. Applica on of streptocycline @ 0.02 % 30 and 20
days before harves ng and proper drying can help to minimise the storage
loss.
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Abstract of informa on on vegetable produc on
Crop

Tomato
Brinjal
Chillies
Bhendi
Amaranthus
Bellary onion
Bo le gourd
Pumpkin
Cowpea
French beans

Seed rate
(g/10 sq.m.)
0.4
0.4
1.0
8.0
2.5
1.0
3.0
1
20
80

Spacing

75 x 60 cm
75 x 60 cm
30 x 30 cm
45 x 30 cm
15 x 15 cm
45 x 10 cm
2.5 x 2.0 cm
2.5 x 2.5 m
45 x 45 cm
45 x 10 cm

N
150
100
75
40
75
150
16
16
25
100

Fer lizer
(g/10 sq.m.)
P
100
50
35
50
25
150
12
12
15
100

K
50
30
35
30
25
75
12
12
20
50

Dura on
days

Yield
(kg/10 sq.m.)

135
150
200
100
25-45
130
100
150
100
90

35-40
30-35
2
15
10
18
15
25
15
15
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Flower bud initiation in Lady’s nger
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